
 
TCS PTO 

January 2023 Minutes 
Date: 1/17/24 

 
In Attendance: Amanda Goodwin, Angie Preidendorfer, Erin Klasen-Orr, Sarah Young, Katie 
Gallagher, Kassandra Campbell, Vivica Duffield 
 
Minutes: Board Voted and approved minutes of 11/8/23 meeting as is. 
Balance- Tresurer was not in attendance, however reports about $3500 balance and $520 to add 
from raffle sales.:  
PTO Secretary: Position is open and needs to be filled. Amanda will send an email and facebook 
post to ask for any volunteers that want to fill the position. Then will be voted in next meeting.  
Santa and Music Debrief: Kids reported that they loved being visited by Santa and the bell 
provided. They also report loving the carol sing along. Hopefully continue to do this again next 
year. Potentially coordinate with library for next year as they bring Santa in for community as well.  
Ladders Teacher Gift Cards- Ladders gave PTO 4 $25 Gift Cards for teachers. PTO members 
voted to send out an email with reminders about Amazon wish list and ask if anyone would be 
interested in ladders gift cards for crafts etc. Also adding in “How could PTO be more involved, or 
what can PTO do for you?” 
Fundraiser Committee Updates: Calendar have been sent out and we have collected about $600. 
Amanda will post on facebook with link to venmo to open up options to donate.  
Valentines Day: This year PTO members voted to provide a bunch of carnations for teachers and 
possible try and have students present them to teachers. Sarah/Angie/Amanda will coordinate 
buying and putting together carnations. Amanda will work with Lynne for handing them out.  
Scholarship PTO voted to be conservative this year and offer a $750 scholarship for one recipient 
and next year potentially use funds raised from spirit site to fund the scholarship instead.   
Library- looking for support with the bookfair and potentially more involvement with events 
committee and promoting. Library will reach out to Amanda with volunteer opportunities and will 
let other PTO members know.  
Movie/Game Night Committee- PTO approved for committee to set date, advertise and move 
forward with movie night in February. Potentially use Popcorn machine and screen that Library 
has? 
New Bank account. Bri and Amanda have meeting on Friday 1/19 to set up new account. Then 
Amanda will set up Venmo.  
Crayon Initiative- recycle crayons, markers and glue sticks. Staples is a free drop off. Amanda will 
forward information to all PTO members to review and see if we want to provide something for 
recycling.  
 
Next Meeting: Feburary 21st at 5:30p 
 


